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feir.nl press:::; tl.it m brcv; 4 NAVIES.b?ar i"t .1Ved
tho ieauui J;.,umfdt
is: busily. Cinnir..--? tl.a w: 1by

- Jjv rnsar.j m certain j r.ia a u; . !.'uc,, ; 1 ?3V. pcao- - Fentress in - - r ; - -
C nublirpd "c.,...i .1the recent course of t!.t "risi jfry on il l.i ... ;

: t tai s, fi ll t:. Jer. the rule cf a set cf dlstirs- -4? mj J 'rais every"reason to suppose that adeclam-- n

f war will he cud Nuhing short cf a
Oregon question as nn .war. oiji; v

ns&ctl hic-nd- s cf freedom an I cfpure reason, i on the p-it-
t cfr." John Bu:i,"- nnd .by. urging up- -

on our Government lhf T. ..' . .5L . .

--;T!.v JournaFcf , Crtnmerce r Wednesday
crntains apparently funded '"on, ail.
thet;tic inlbrmaiion'r'ia coht ra du:: ion' of.o'meof
t!.e itaft-meiit- s ttiat have recently been dissem--tnatr- d

through' the New Orleans press, concernt

J to irinyrv "JAJ.ICa 1"!. KljUH '

culjcuJ t.'.fi Jic'!un 'Iuh. Ti.t'so .'were ftIks or lac!; of .n..q4 a caml.Jaic for ihe Cou-r- y Co irt Clerkship of Rovan. h
,
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rem JsJ:?!Hf.i!ieCoanOorjTt f:fitfinof Kou-iK- . tpoils. and it a rain was in their war, or was jn our cmniun, prevent suen an. issue...,. Ifce ing tho movements rf ,'lVx.ion the subject f uuvv- .

' . . f I I T . ,i 5 v.. ' .'j, , - .' I , , t .... , .:;.. , - , i.N.1 .. hSr notice of i "
?Ur

j k!i, tlcv: furihvith -- dulbea him Aristocrat contact of a dozen shijM of war.migh act as a
UJ,U ".uJv--- ? V" 41 ..w"-- ci sucn vast i: Vc
moment o the. haziness of millions as that ofwar, is it not. strange that men should induce n ndonin?iM
in such heartless gasconade ? U V new

.;-M-

yy - . irfaT- - laPppars tbat
public wHh the lTnitedState5ci-

! In rrard to the mission to England, of: Mr.
,i "4urjsementjof naraf

pcIjtM5opped hjs heaJ,oiT.i .rTo facjiitalc this refrigerator iipn the Mexican mind and ccl-i- t

Jati j.iUlo practice, an inrrcnious artist made them j down below minpowder hear. This alone i--v illj IMN1KL II. . ukri.ger;. biest df thn Mod 'O tn
ci

T
lhe .- 1 '

AsnscL S::itii, th. preVent Secretary of State"
wr Texas, the jonrnul afgucs.thailt mayhaveivcfynic rapid, and humane machine, which; d. it. : IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. . ii..uai fjin l'riii.1.

uc-.cayeel Venice, and Sardinia witha3 Hies child of his own' fancy, he called, after ilk in.j CT.e?9r. tfASOXSf TlfTTZE, Xo. 23 William
S;rti,3errhinlf Exe?tane,ere our toU Asenttinthe THOMAS ftVjDORR ITheNOrlfapapsr,, coSaia rntijim--e "IP'--E" aad, in war sieam.- '-1 Irom vh fh ti . . r'rj i.Cig of Ketn y'ofafrr resetting' Suiscrp&M 9f.d 'Ad-- - Rhode Island

- - w vv.ci ui ; ii in iinntinn "

in view objects in every way. proper and epe-dicn- t,

and entirely distinct froni aiiyjdesigirjo
embarrass the measure xjfannexation ; liecause,
erenf if the Texan d.
sired annexation, and entertained the full ex.
pbctation that such would be the issue of the
orertures now pending, it ; would" be no more;

Dorr, notT clamatinn'ronn;,- ,- r... : J."T.".V? V nw.igWion ; and hich coant$frr urns, at the magic cf. her republican touch because ho thinks Uorr .as tioncnowrong, butiRectin oftho Executive Commitlcc gressnvthe IGth el itself third and almost secondf
ther Was an aristocrat no rmrt rresently, Iiower. a a.uwuc' W;""IU puuijc aa- -(he .Mcrkleriburj Sloniirnental .Yssoclation is

-- une, in ta&o into consideration the )rofositioiT maritime Powers cf the world
among

ocanneialiorn ?W Itls 'no reproach, perh-i- it ie
nr; lir ivn Hr dther beenmi !isnt.r! nnrt I drfiSJ he F3VSrefj':etcrf ati.Oharjtitte, ori Monday, the 2G insL

it I - i . . .... I .. . - L ..... r thanidua to the courtesy herr6uret manifested
towards Texas hyvEngland.and rjrance, in the disr

:t jianonat ttceisier inturm i tt, 1 4u"e 10 me united st?tc. t.--.

uhd tihe teteH?!'' Governmenti as pan coiVvenienli attend, will please do Vo. early! acknowledgment ofher independence, and
in many subsequent acts of kindness, to explain

sue. Miss Guillotine was laid upon tho Due-- ' 1 ao to aarocatc the oncon-tor- 's

Oration rr on the undown shoulders :fcr'in thost; days! as now,
v . that ho has don no or that he' isthey who had no liL.xA..M righlf0 clarn hjf matter fif

repu bcans. X Oratora. has mio. to U.far fom it ucl, isjjiotj niy:finion,:JH in'
meri r shortpnmgunless;. perhaps, ho rose a. consideration of the circumstances of h State,

td'them, in - the most; respectful manner, theI;;lJEAt!IF-jra- i CHERIiy? present posture of afTairs, tho ' general senti- -
." Hirnmeiij mo lion fofan. - "V "u"ulnS and

neration contaiaefin Mr.' RnlSi r, P'"S vessels of this Mnd-- lbr as ye?Z
"aclicaMeivi ei, maSa.unl v ."lggf, '

'fWcjarc deeply pal nccl to be under Lhit bovc the political statue oftho Jacobin Club- - ! and the peculiar character nfiho-- ' individual, and
necessity of wt kVibw noC ' Ileiiad not managed any 3Ie?. h'3 extraordinary determination, patience andannouqcin to our readers

WWijdaieaRTi' Esq., of ibistlic d chili of greatestooYicycr, mat the Congress willl called upSn" pneertainty as to;the mode in which hi.

mem; i i ne people, ana me probanio result ;
aq jthe Journal maintains" that "iuch an xpla-n- dt

Ion would be doubly iie if those Govern-tnen- ts

had in time past been solicited liy Texas
to ondtaror to procure the acknowledgment of
her independence by Mexico, and" if they had
generously and faithfully exerted themselves
for Tt hat end.r , ., "; ; '. s,v;;-. "

J jThc Journal then nreceeds. on thcauthorltv

Rat can bo hest Vmn?ov.rt'" ; " f;, t ; - v purpose ofdisposingoi this subject forever, and.J jSlr C. va4 .JVi auuuiil iu Hit? pCOpiO "T 106 WHOIC Ktaken with Pneumonia atN upiynwr. r . v. ; ; i j -
. restoring harmony among Ithe people It would therefore have been idl Lof this question cf annexation in" all its' hearingsjrvi I . ... i' . .... I - V W 1 W. ;

it hf llnrxitrf )1..t.!f V.m rMirInn I Unn " ..jrt harnptori Coarthouse on MoWlay night
1 28ttr ult.l f and expired - on:: Thursday.Ihe

and adds "that tho bbject of the President
to fake such steps asshill not only 'asrertm

iouth Carolina. Jijc$3 lis I and so he does: I Neither lo'rc nor fear! u a large scale, hv the. mnilotc,
f,r"H P J. si .a !' . .. ...of the traitor should

of. tho' t reason, ' We
wac . in l fie: prime of Jifc, and might, jvho loveth well, chastnetli well. "Spare prerent the punishment tK will ..f'Vl,.. -- i. t - .i-- . .. i f c

V
-- rn" Mify naii so re buiJd nt? fleets .ZiflAViih as muc j confidence as any one we

'viji an inieuigeni gentleman jusutroni "lexas,
wfo;ha3 taken a deep interest in the affairs of

1hS j country, and in every practicable way n--
Itand that sort bi State ninrr ii-r- . :.:.. i . . , . '"vuuicja wn cn innPimlh rod, and you spoil the child," quoth Solo, conless-w-e cannot under

mon, Mr. ToUt, is only showings her a little policvtwhtch contrateneiIcnqw, liavc-- looked forward to many years
. puauiun lor aumtssion into provemenfs might render usetesl fmTthe Union at the next sessinn f ika- - a t.,..ki.."8-s?..- -. orright and justice. In

)f juseAjlness and lionor As a Lawyer Jaelfnian gratitude : for she led the way in the shortness of cur v ; ",Vvva ?u-,- ""rwr tDui we were bound. anlCongress." v . o ? t..t fr ih;,t m0.ision we cannot see why tu . . . . .: - ".r - - " io nave at leastuui n"nauonf ana now admirably did fcmocraf should be' turned dut of theJi0 was rapidly winmng his way to tlie
highest hono.-i-s of the profession, and his

. w cr wncans uee trunks there can be 1 i snow.oi Steam torce ennfthl nPn,...

luriuu. .nimseii as 10 ine present state ot opfn-i.m- s.

and facts-- to deny that Mr. Sstrrn's mis-sij- ti

is in pursuance of any plan of operations
agreed on by the Texan Cabinet, in consulta-
tion with the British Minister in Texas, having
for its object to put off all action on the Joint

horebay her! She i really lucky in President no doubt that tho nmnnciiinn. r?LJ I inff our own hnrhAK-.'A- ; -- i. r:...:. .nitcntiary, where he (ias been shut up for ; ui uui uuvcru jt - - wvi A uuu . buiiai, irom in.jhigli standing as 'a 'politician, was evinced ment will bo accepted by Texas, if the state of liP'-- J iltjia reproach to Congress'andtU
- -

little one. Or. Pal.maKinga periect u arwick always making crime, any sooner than alungi and their Gerce enemy as soon as made.by the unanimous nomination wbicli bc puhlic opinion there is correctly represented br r ?p?,,V-- e eare without such meansKf solution for Annexation until further advices J' JUu as to tho love", there arts ; ftWr.il fKfi Th 'Tnrlcrn or fJi r!ir;i xt, rdi.recjror to repre- -
isehthis pistriiCt in .Congress. j In nrivatft to be femarked.5 --After all, the President may Orleans has decided that free persons of!ov6 those who opposed him noV a whit; moreT color coming temporarily into the 'city

than those who lined him to success. Perhaps from other States are. uring their kt toay,ho may think that the effort of the latter in his U nt ; n..:Ai : . j

r.'f'-l- ": fi' V'te unesceptionaljlc, and no
:vjnin had hcttprndrurmer;(riends: He--

mo proceeaings ot of the people at 7 ' - loe r)' mad.
their public meetings. .. .

equate force of this sort which we hate

n Paragraph . s.ppi, ls in dock we believe in Boston- -at" Wo iearn nat our Goveniment has recelr. any rate, she is not in commission norrea- -ed communications from Gen. Austin, by way dy for service ; and yet war is talked of
"

J
of Corpus Christi and Bexar, conveying on all hands Iassu- - a war ofwhich when i

ranees that the New Government of Mexico is it mav and fm .; 5! !

has left a wife and --it arge circle cfJe- -"t L favor tt-pr- n nrnmn n U: j.t . . ;

friends; to".mourn his death."j-ot-

hpheld spnicswhat certain that tho Van IF,ar-lfiil- ATfiirirn fTkrt "M V T.,-- 1
Lu.cnmcn loved him not before tbtf election : of OnmmPrnn hnWoL.kft.ii.LJ -roai tjie National IateUissaecr.

WICfiElD "DIGGETU A PIT.HE wing er

can he had from Eng-and- j The present being
anj important moment for Texas, whatever
course &ho may determine to pursue, there is at
-- past a propriety in her having anaccrediled
Minister at the Courts of England and France ;
and no new man could be so well qualified as
Mr. Smith, who had resided at those Courts
nearly, three year3, and been an instrument in
al that transpired between those Govcrments
and his own during that period. This is the
whole reason why tho " Chief Officer of State
mjj Texas" was appointed to the mission in
question. There is no evidence that Mr.
Smith or the Texan President and Cabinet are
opposed to annexation they having deemed it
proper, in the present crisis, to avoid any) publ-
ic1 declaration of their views on this subject.

(The Journal also says-i- t is not true that Pres-
ident Joxes has been tampered With by the
Euglitih and French Ministers, or that he has
premised them any delay in submitting the pro- -

disposed to treat with Texas upon the basis of event is The bv stelinindependence. Similar despatches, WiSSwe learn, iwere recei ved from Vera Cruz the H.fr iisi" n 1aSout a fortnight since, and if if moStaT fe1. 0r WH

botUvoldbe tract oCaletter from the city of Mekico,
vHot iervid attachment tor him I '

dated.2Sthof March JXrfLJ?j tai? of th,o ingenious arlific. fimcte. TJiat is one of the new feelmirsinthem'dr wholDresenttM to ihnt iirf'inf Pii?nr;. i iuiuisici ill IflL-AltT- fl will ennn inriim. suchaii amount and disposition of our natho Mexican Government to present :dfinit
44 1 he Government has issued orders

for the defence of the port?, fortresses, &c, val lorces, as in any and cverv continiren.propositions for the adjustment of all difficulties
';ca1jilF to oasj men in; andjivaaf himself the

3frs -- Vcr Pr )P nvciitronrit has been? cy would place us in a condition to vindi--i euveen me two countries. It is rumored alsoheld lat hcy who helped tho1 Vbad to power

'u h,f!l can never Jail. But moreover, be the
the Calhoun party or the injuries

frornj t iia Van Buren party what they may, a
3l V according Jo Machiavelli, loves no-bod- y,

hates nobodyfand views men, not accord-jn- 5

I1 feelings, (should he have any) but its
interests. Indeed, men who think they have a

cfl our rigpis. v : j.
I Here is the communication that hasso

mat our Government has answered these com-municatio-

and the, despatches for this purpose.WPrnlvcrv i im Wmv dm !

ana u is acKnowiedged that it Texas does
not comply with their last'request, the war
will be openly declared.",

Gov. Marcy. Major Noah, in speaking
of the new cabinet, makes the following

I ... - . V, - I - - - i ... - f 'If tve rcmcmbcri the bull-raa- k cr,ad so man.
.n,Td mi rrtachinor that ti-hr- tv tfr

"rio tcm uuck io vera ruz by a Uriiish ves-
sel. It is expected that the final propositions
of the Mexican Government will be received
here about the middle of June, or by the 1st of
July." -

position of the United States Government to the
Congress or People of Texas. On the contrar-
y,! it was wpll understood that as soon as the

r: ,
For th-- Coorier arUIairertP? y

. Steam Navy Grtai MtThe force of the steam Navy-- of Greal
Britain. n stated in your journal , sorne:
days since, is so great, that we. whn hnt

Ciaim upen him are apt to be particularly incon-
venient It is much easier to deal with thosefr00 mochanum in the "throat of tho lm.

naive remarks ?
New York; has an able anc honestA

MrojconrprtiUntQ hello wings' like those
; . ineJT-v- nono :.fcrtoihpmerery man in William L. Marcy. We have Presidentould be formally in possession of

the overtures of the United States Government.. i - i i ... i literally none at all to 'oppose it, should.he would submit them directly to the "people for1 jujrg, (pm South Carolina' remind one er- -- wI

;vpecf,8!y cf thjs part of.tho story.
ppqakiiigofthe !a!o removals fromcco, tL

their adoption or rejection. Besides the ex-
pense of an extra session of Congress, his mind
was doubtless influenred by the further considic

1 Char!f?Stori Meircury sa is IcCAha tWr U

consiar weii our situation before rusbin- -

headlong iuto a war. The writer has had
an opportunity of visiting;mahy English5
steamers of war and of bein at sea io
some of them j most of those of the larger1
class are fitted with a trobp-dec- k, which
is a 1 ways in complete order to receive om

i , ip f t " iuu ouucu grace bhm- - nwu uiui uuiii inc. umc lie Kept n Illtll?
unexpectedness. The re aro two sorts of grat. wooden law office in Troy, 8 by lO.'wiih
ituderjiho retrospective (which usually faiU) a eu law hooks and a good French li--
anu" tU prospective, which is much surer. ' It .rarv 'the Budget and we the
n maUhoufl be gratefulfr what hs been done IJn,,onn? Advocate, and together We a--
fiir hii4 he shmild be at least so for

C'1,0d 1 " TU,ia Si2:t(i poMea victo- -

is io y done Cr him, 'For hoLas hodl N
--
SU 1 Ut beln- - a fast

Fl r ' Pory runner, thd governor's rhnirknnf,5 a v,ry chamlnj and cofld com"poWcfi p before I u.S hi My
Inincs 111 amilCTi mnre rntifinir nenuM tl,n.. fU-- t, .ui t J : . .

h : ' --
- ;

The political triumph which has just
been achieved in Virginia by Loco Foco-isai.i- s,

of course, a matter ofgreat joy nnd
congratulation with the dominant party
every where, and especially in the Old
Dominion itself, where, fresh from a vie-toro- us

contest for PrcsidentJ and with an
acknowledged and heavy majority in the
StatPftthcy fought, nevertheless, as if ev-
ery thing vasat stake, ajid as if they felt
fully conscious that they could onlv'hoDe

cstcn :
eration that tho members were not elected with
any special reference to the question of annex-
ation, and that, even if referred tn'them in the
first instance', it must after all: go back tp'the
people fr faial decision.

The Journal further says, il is true that ?Iex-ic- o

has offered to acknowledge the indeoendence

i tc and vvarnf personal fncndsr
- Thp latter was la thorough free.trado and State. to doo soldiersJo be transported to 'any

: y .
-- "o "-- r '"nuiif was luut i sprung irom an oia and feU M nn, ouvii steamers as t tie Uevmoryi uc.iues, every body. ir not blessed with aristocratic lamily in j; time of the de scr, Virago.axiH Devastation Vofabout 1.1 oof f

tons are titled in this way. "With twelv r

r'ti t .i XJ k

ajid nfith(r he nor Mr. Calhoun had aiAthin
tq do wiJh;rjrating the Vacancy which lie was
irxitC to ifill. AValhavo hot seen a ' reason

a goodiinemnrv. .A mart mav H.--va t:ti . iw. uuu tjur ucserycu tneir success bv un- -
remitting and strenuous efforts to:minmoVy apd

I

great
- -

hopes. Whether
.

that be the

of Texas, if the latter will renounce forever the
ideaofj'anncsationtothc United States. It may,
however, be 'presumed that in proffering such
an ..acknowledgment .Mexico would seek to place

luge, and my nnces'orscatne out of Evbt
with the Israelites." j

IMPORTANT IFs TRUE.,

ur inieen sicamers ot this description al-wa- ys

on a station,. as the Mediterranean,?present predicament of President Polk, seems
to bo.a matter, of very serious difference of

:i . cn pr his:removaI. r liut ..Uovemor Mor.
: ,i :ii, .ainyst persevering Van Burin man, is put

':''r?n,.!1fiiPlacc nian wlio ought; in mere
:

j . v, pqlidyto reccifo no lavors from a Democratic
. .1 '."M fat hU InMiirott . opinions,

; C CoarselV Ctnrpsssril nnrrn no . - 1- .- .: "

opinion jbetween some of his leading supporters.
The Pat riot of May 1st quotes

an article from the New ;Yoik Commer-
cial, which says : ! !

" .

4

lor instance, a large military. force can be ;

transported to any point in a very short .
space of time. The steamersioreivef,;1
are always at handoaid sailing ships; tolf
tow them intc position? &o. The steamers
of tho class above named-carrv- v but Ifewff i

tain the power they have acquired. Thevwent through this canvass, just as if I hey
had to gain the. State, not as if they only
strove to hold it in their possession.

Whatever there may be to lament inthe result of the recent election, it was, atleast, not unexpected to us --and we were
prepared, however, for the apathy in someparticular quarters, and the malmn influ- -

tfe dividing line as fir east as possible, and per-hap- s,

also reserve a certain amount of indemni-t- y

as a' salvo for her honor. On each of these
paints Mie Texan Government must have a de-lihi-

te

understanding with Mexico, before it will
bp able to judge whether the proposition of the
latter is worthy of serious consideration. .Sunk

From the Odeans Picayune of 22 J u!t
i i V bVCl r er ft $cr(i!Ct hepan vJn iU THE. .MEXICAN NEWS. neon- rumored in Wan street

advices received by the Fanny (which
(VVdnesday) morning and yesterday.The

we laid ah andersfandinff may possibly be gi i tied 1 h rough
j ; cnt clion as proof that the Democrats

- ; nd 1 Abt iriionUts cf thcr North weio all of a
j- ; &hn1yj ljut he was a Van Dure n man."

'
.' - iThe ?.lercurv also enrnnhi 'm f.f f(.n rnmr.1

me: instrumentality of the British and French 4,CC5 ,n oinprs which have been exhibii - i j viuiin.t. vij 1 1 1 j vSt l rnni-A.AnM- If.. m . .. . ,lDuuTv ihc Mclean vjuvrrnmenr. anesiion. was a r pfprm noi nn nsr., . ii " ....... ,wn iu IUIIUVVanu people as bavtng arrived at the conclusion, thi rxample of the Bitish Govrnmpnt nUjirdirl'jriwji
, the Colioctorshipf "the '

i'tiiiiaiiM 3, iroin oi Avuom ueciueuiy prefer hide- - ,I U oe uisingenuous. Wc hadpendonce to annexation. Should a direct oiler l,oped, for instance, that the Whigs of theof a satisfketory character bo made by Mexico. Richmond District would have elontnA
unanimously it would seem, that sinless war is tno Maine houudarv- a U stir, and send a

.1 . ...

guns; but ail of large ciilibeK two or three H
of them on pivots,, and all throwing round I
shot or shells. The new' steam frigates,
sueh as the Itewcr. Reth'bution. ahd Ttr--
rtble, are of much grear ftjce in steam-- U
power and giins. ! ; : 'y;.J fU, i 1

This increase of steam-powe- r doe ap-- V
I

plalone to England. - The steam Navyy
ot France is very powerful, and improv,
mg in all respects every moment. But we M

must not look alone to these great Fovversi P

Arnn n T . il. . IT..?.. 1 fl. .. I Cnnnml T I I t . ( 1 BoTTSfo Conrrress: nnil tb Wt;.c r:t.re i ne question ot annexation is submittedU 7 I r i V i anu 'naics pretty slroniyjhit St Ha jiecaUc the Ctweral was an old its Adm
rctrieva

j - J vwuuii - .

nistraiion and its chararterwill
y

b- - ir- - the i Minister has Ibeen named --

Ay disgraced The people, presi and
?Ir-Ya- n Burcn and wf i,ave heard also,.Stafe.rghts mah, and particularly as his sue- -

tq the people, the President may deem it his
dijty to present both propositions to them'simul-faheously--vi- z

: Annexation orlndenendenceccssor,f Genera uuUox;k,.was a warm Procla. rtnlilioiiiha hqvii an.ni .1 1 . ... i . "-..-- Aiu... iiiu iiuine o : ann npr
matjpr. tl wouM yhe ,;ln in the . Democratic

--tZ: SUarl Rar have not been able to traceji:ffia1nowm
) too, tifiurds matter (brrcflection : VI; -- ! rL""" uv oecrciary ot me rumor to any authentic sonrer. nnd it

uauuus, uiai we nave usually look
ed upon with the greatest unconcernT. ..I .? . . I . ..... ' T ' .

o v wi.awi ItiCII- -
mond City would have chosen Brooke fortheir Delegate. Jt was due to themselves
and to the Whig party throughout the
Commonwealth. It has turned out other-
wise, and we have no repinings. Those

ethe most of their po-
litical action, and we refer to it merely toshow where-w-e were disappointed. Nor
can we hesitate to say that those Whigs
of some other counties who - stayed awayfrom the polls, or voted contrary to 'theirpolitical principles, have shown nderilno.

ivcaiin,ioof uas evincea a sumcient is .very possible-tha- t it has-- no oibrr f,inLfThfrfc;4 IncldcnceTljatdeseiTes'
i toibq nptedr Tticrc werc thretTmeJi in the

amount ot spiritin his correspondence- - with Mr. dation than the scores ofci dits which are
naval opponents, are fast going ahead ofy
us i n st earn, and should : wc? be sauc V in .andShannon from all that appears on paper, always generated in the piecinjs of polit-i- o

backing out on the part of our icaI gossip, when the minds of men arei tm;iiwuiers we might una them ugly cas--jthere wi
"r'i're .Convention wha vVer conspicuous
fur fighting after the, battle was Ipst, who would
no give enr, and Wild hhi abide tho nnminntinn

i os

that they may choose between them. There is,
however, no reasonable doubt of the result.
Almost all the Americans, who constitute the
great majority cf the population, are favorable
to annexation. ,

t is denied that Mr. Donelso, our Charge,
d'Affiires, treated withwas discourtesy or neg.
Iect on his recent arrival at the seat of the Tex-an- j

Government. He arrived on Sunday, and
wajs courteously received by President Jones on
the next day, to tho entire satisfaction of Mr. D.

It is. not true (the Journal continues) that
Messrs. Elliott and Saligny, the British and
h rench Ministers, left Texas for the purpose of
visaing Washington, (this city.) Mr. Elliot
had no special object in froinr to thn TTnitpd

grand! uerit neighbors The only conceivrii f. Sy. ,aStCned uPon finy Phlic qucs It is only a few years since" that! thereintion of importance.ble hope that this great ado will end in'potnpr.
hrnllrtn ' rt I1.-.- 1 l.!.i.. ;i . "2 . I . : s a

of j Mr. J'olICrThese three men were' Messrs.
BanCTi.p, and r Jforfwi, of Massachusetts,, and
r.lf. Sl.jelds, of Alaliarna. .The first in the Cab.
Mi.pt, thp "sicondl Collector of Boston, and the

fietl tion of political duty which is highlyous inauiiesiocs, AMnSKMR TTS r-r- r a Xfrnr r rrrii3oredefitetri,nonth,tnn,;Mov;,r.- - v.aa muo.

was some delay on the parLof Naples in J

paying an instalment, as per agreemrnf,
on its debt due this couhtrya slight dis--
position to repudiate. ; Our Commander on .

:

the Mediterranean station was ordered to

1 ne ii auisonian has the following notice oftmg twpn wu sent ou n. foreign IMissum. Strange, isj trenchant proclamations as equal to
the amusements of tho Ex-Secreta-

ry of the
Treasury : :

1 repair jmmediately folmr port of Naples H
with all his force, consisting ofr a line, of n

c. n --" w w .....
;Odd. Almost every afternoon, when the

weather is pleasant, an btelligent-looking- , brisk-movin- g,

singularly dressed old gentleman may

But the triumphant exclamations of our
political opponents, even in Virginia,
where theyjiave almost always triumph-
ed, bring nodepressing effects to our minds.
We rather rise buoyant from the defeat.
In their acknowledged stronghold, where,
if any where in the United States, not ex-
cepting New Hampshire, they ought to
feel confident and secure, we see that
they have to contend for dear life, with

ji nos 1 1 ioes r.roJkmean to say that it wasa yery fiasty business making him President, orIs ;h1v:i;sh.us 1 understand that he punishes
hif syppoers, acd rewards ' his opposers, be.
cai,si .con?T,Ipd-t- ct dt dictation ofothers Tr pne or! the ether seems to be the na.

. tural jroncluiion'. pJH ? .Wl' i
v

: 't Th$re; was another 'rrntlprnnnTn til niii:'

Dattie ship, one or two frigates,.and three
or four smaller vesjelsdemahd pdfintntjV
and in case this was refused td threaten
force to compel navment: hft Pliant :

oiaies, other than recreation. Mr. Saligny
went only to New Orleans, where he is accus-
tomed jto spend the greater part of bis time,
making occ asional visits td Tcxa3 as circum-stance- aj

require.
It is not true that Messrs. Elliot and Saligny

visited the Texan capital f Wash

r- cFu puiiing lor tne longi lridge, hke Pete
uvuiiMw,, BiHi ins Boauowi smiuu" to everv

0:10 sanguinary campaign. According to this
computitipn,the Mexican Governmenthas been
carTins oa a vigorous war with us fir a year
or morc xnd is in a fair way to he surfeited with
glory.;j" -;.; - ';' ''' ..

certain that the Mexican Cabinet
!ks-ff- t

help of foni5n powers in this con-troTe- rs.

Senor Cue vas asserted as much in
terms, u his communication to Congress 3-specti-

ng

the state of public affairs.' - We have
not been able to get hold of a copy of thisdoc-- .
M5nVmn consequently have no means of

- frc;U)hvcntinn whJt besides eing Jfr. Van
.giccricr .uuu gazing aoont mm: with an ej--

e as
insatiate as that of the Sea Eagle, on an oceancrag: - .Having reachedjhe bridge,1he specta-to- r,

beholds him, with astonishment, change his
walking staff into a fishins rod with its tatkl

-- .: v4" " 1 rifc-srai-
n mere, was conspicuous for

'
.t.rt Nrhich y hurled at. that body,-tha- t

they would g,t enough ol Texas annexation be-- .
fore they were done with it: Wt iVf n r

diately ontbe arrival of the British frigate Eu-ridi- ce

wiih despatches from Vera Cruz. The
ccspatches which induced them to visit Wash,
mgtqn were not brought bv tho Euridire. tint

a upprcssea party merely standing up
under every conceivable adverse circum-
stance, for the expression of their political
principle without the hope of successcomplete, and after taking from his capaciousB (lUer was passed to a'Seat intlm ckbinrt. Wnd

Commodore did his duty promptly and in
handsome style, and the money was paid, "

,

If our gallant Commander now oa that I
station were ordered to do the same thing ; ,

with the force he has, or even with double
or treble the force, we are inclined to think;
he might be told at least to be "civil. Tho "
King of Naples has already seventeen
large ateamers-of-wa- r in: commission; p'y
nearly ready for sea, well manned, and . .

well appointed ia every respect. .."Austria ,

is becoming a power not to be desniscd for

came from England and France by way of the
knowing positively thatthe minister has had inaies. j he despatches by the Euridice

met them on their return from Washington to
Galveston : and. after OneninfT them nnd rfir

. : The flercury does ruit coristdcr. If Jfr. CafT
- houu could t)6t)e keot in Klmsntr 1

event of war.
goodllason, however, for supposing that the

t - .
" --.".., uww can iii'fl..i...L..i.!.liL.il.i'ii" r- ... . nnaanitf has been helped along by reign

T 1 "a l""n, loey coniinuea ineircourge
to Galveston, and had not again visited VVash- -

1, Wicjuccu u mai u s irientii anri n. ersshould
Je Snail the Ensign bo "ilsl?t ana that the eObi ts are making bv the ington.

Inf conclusion, tho Journal ernrer Ife Konief republican Institutions to induce ih

anu cut ou irom every prospect of person-
al or party advantage 1

Courage, then! gallant Whigs fc-Y- ou

have neverquailcd you will nevcrquail I

Tr 3'.u. wbo have, from the first moment
political and party depofism. down tothis hour, manfully contended for constitu-

tional Republican Liberty, against the as-
saults of those who have ministered to the
passions and predjudices of the people formere aggrandisement ;o vou all, weW
be or;c'ooD cnEER. Let each one of Vou
tako-hi- s brother Whig by the hand, and

Iiet that the Texan Government is pursuing an
honest, patriotic, and iudicious eoursn : and ndd

her steam navy, by us a"t all events; she
has already ten large and powerful steam
ers-of-w- ar in commission or nearly ready
for sea, and more building. Even poor .

ui vecura ynzKei a luuacco npx hUed with angle
worms, seat himself on the rough pier, and bob
with astonishing patience, fir anyihiag below,
from a hull minnow- - to a pohdenius cat-fis- h.

As the looker-o- n beholds this interesting gen-
tleman of the old school dressed in rusty black,
with low crowned hat and siik stockings, and
knee breeches, chewing the jquid of expectation
and springing up-wit- h the alacritjf youth "at
every bite, he is! induced toUsk his name.
Ju,deJhoH'eveft fi astonishment, when the

him; that this second
edition of Sir Roger d'Coveflyi Was formerly a
Senator in Congress, the Chancellor of Ken-tuck- y,

and Secreta ryof the U; States Treasury.
.What would England say if Sir Roliert Peel
$hould lmh for eels offLtKidon !bridge ; and yet
our,old EX. is a better tnanJaqd a more skilful'
financier, than the exclusive premier of Britain

i rjant: bt j Captain ' bo condemned f - What V
1 Haenjt the President rearf Shakespeare ? ,"f".r'1i:

: C,mk AVell, Ileaven's above all ; and
f here ! he shu!s thai must be savcdr and there be

. csttliit burst 'not !o;aaved."- rv:
V It S true.ffDod 'Ueiifen!inf V f

on the authority befre cited, that ten percent,
duty jonj import is sufficient to raise all the rev-
enue necessary to meet the ordinary expenses
or Government, and that fifteen percent, would

ea7 ,a consitIerabIe surplus. The actual pub.
debt is between 812 OfVn nna nnd S13.0ft

TWt-- W own part no "ofTenee

negieciea v cnict could snow-i- n oepten;
ber, 1813, a greater steam force in her
dockyards, where lie the bones ofBucen :

taur, than all the dockyards of our great,
big. bragging United States of Amerirrf.f

.aaien me golden chain of political union
hy the remembrance of ihe past and the
hopes of the futureJ V h, ,fihe

; . -t- oftho generol,'Jackson;!or any othVran of
i cu:ua)y-- r hope to; he savd," v - 4 -- 1 !

l" 1 1. lieutenant' - .

Mexicaniauthorities to adapt the action of the
Government to the pugnacious spirit of its pub.
hc.docuraents.T :;,-- ,.

VTP"1 communicatibnieptu

pis a provocation Jojhe uissue of Jiattlei as
eriou, : interest in ihe fkte ofanV

tiexationjon the part of England r and the portentous g,vmgs.out of CapuEliiot and Mr. Du-ho- :3

Sal,gny- -or Dubois cf the town of Sali,.
ny, or Mr. Dubois. or .Airs. Saligny, or whatev:
ercr clsp may he the namo of the' French
ChargCioTexas have been in all likelihood
cfrculateu in Mexico 'theto, keep war party in

000 ; the country is extremely prosperous ; busi.
ness good ; the nroducts f ih a nh nbnnrl.it.r . future If They iare, with us. itrtheV midst

The kingdom of Sardinia, with : her one :

little port Genoa, beats us very consider-'- "
Myt i n efficient stea m naw. It is in vain

and tho currency unquestionable, consisting of
U,U '7 31"r leave, not before

r--f :j t! Lieutenant is u, be 5ared before the
- Ancient,- - , y luiu aim surer. ' . .. toay that this forco, in the. l'mnds of these iyfiusinessbeforel Pleasurclbn apothe

rvj u iiyii:v iev; years since Who was
Lo.ardrd I .,e Mercury must not be presump.

luous, noriatternpl to look into the inscrutable
runeti rfCablets. AVc tell tUj journal that

T
ThN. York Correspondent of the National

P'gfnper, of April 30th,-say- s Other de.
partments of business besides that of the sfout

eryecuiiann his notion and rcmar kahlv

peoplcis nothing. Itjsl very important.
iind will render u powerless in the' Me-
diterranean in case of any emergency un- -.

less wc have some force of a like charac- - -

gloom, as bright and glorious asthej splen-
dors of the sun in the western horizon
are when the sky is eveiy where else cov-
ered with clouds IV Be not cast down,
then, we beseech you. Be men, be free-
men, be patriots.be Whigs. The day of
your adversity is. the day' of "youK trial,
and of your honor.'

m :Thc!inaI reward will
be yet reserved Xor ypur devotion, k

. - " - Alex.' Gdz.v;

attentive to business had he misforttineto
M lUUJll iljtL L 11 1 1 AM k x li III tin 21 I 17 III .1 titnr 1 1 T i "... . . m m broke rs begin to feel the paralyzing effects of

tho warlike rumors and discussions with which
. - ! .1,, i ' . . : ati s j roumenance.i: Uonsidenng the state

. --now settled by . unseen rnd mysterious rule i in Mexicothe" ins and the outs alike
ofparties
conceqj- -

Icr to oppose to it.. There are plenty of.
skilful engineers., navigators, &c. to be ob-- ' , ti

our journals have teemed ofJate&- - "A m;.,'
X ' : 0 our f " r1 n a he placed

following label upon jhis shbp-docr- -.

1rom,ho":ie to tjie funeral of ray
1let .?e back in half an hourr '

.
f citizens, without distinction of party, is talkl1 , T; ; Vv; a,r;Jcu ,nKCiR5 accounted the y the pop. lainca irom alt quarters, and they are em-

ployed in any number on board these vesrtu vi ; ipr the purpose ot counteracting, as far as

- ' r-i- i- -
'

1 - .!.; v , - - -

s
- ...... - "


